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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
PHILADELPHIA BANKERS USE
s EVfiRY EFFORT TO KEEP DOWN

CREDIT TO NONESSENTIALS

Safety of Loans No Longer Plays Important Part if Bor-

rowing Has No Direct Relation to War Pro-- .

gram Gossip of the Street

T OCAL financial Institutions arc adhering strictly to the general rule
of "credit consertlon" which the Federal Reserve Board, at the

request of Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo, has been urging thiough.
out the country, In order that ample funds may be available for the use of

' 'the Government In the prosecution of the war.
Only a day or two ago an appeal was sent out by the New York

Federal Reserve Bank asking member banks In that district to be as
sparing of credit to business men and nonessential Industries as possible,

' and this announcement brought about a discussion of the local credit
' situation among several men In a downtown brokerage ofllco jestorday

afternoon. Attention was called to the appeals made for the conscnatlon
of credit from time to time recently In this Federal Reserve district, and
the opinion prevailed that It was more dlmcult for the aernge business
man In Philadelphia to make eon small loans or renew expiring ones than
In New York city.

' So strict hae several of the Higet national banks In this city been
adhering to the rule of withholding loans. It was remarked, that the
email business man and manufacturer of articles not exactly war neces-

sities arc finding It difficult to keep their "heads aboe water," no matter
' how strong their backing may be.

In this connection a story was told of the experiences of one small
company which had been going ahead bv leaps and bounds until it
encounteied tiouble in h.ulng mateilal It at wholesale and letall
delivered from the Middle West.

Experiences of the Small Borrower
When Its officers found that the transportation congestion of the

winter was making H a difficult pioblem to supply the demands of the
territory they had vlrtuallv no difficulty in floating a small loan to help
finance their business, as they wero fortunate enough to have as an

' lndorser for their paper a man owning much property nnd reputed to be
worth considerably moio than $1,000 000. But, notwithstanding the
safencss of the loan, the laigo bank which had accepted their paper

i Insisted that half of it be paid on maturity, and when the remainder came
duo recently payment In full was required.

The officers cculd not understand why, with such a strong lndorser
and with their business outlook much brighter with the improved move-

ment in f i eight, they should not have the privilege of a short etenslon
until the season's leturns would come back to thelt ttcasuiy. But they
Tvere told that credit conservation must be practiced and they would have
to pay the money, and, of course, theio was nothing else for the

to do but to arrange for lifting the paper
This Is tho condition geneially for tho small business concern that

must depend paitlallv on banking accommodation for aid under tho
unusual times caused by the war, and while there has been a 6 per cent
late quoted for money in Philadelphia for some time those who tiy to
borrow except for use in filling Gvernment war oideis or for purchasing
Federal securities Issued to help finance the campaign against Germany,
find there Is virtually no such thing as a money market In this city.

Philadelphia Company's Outlook
Philadelphia Company nffalis have been summaibed bv an official

as being more encouraging than for some time with the exception of
Pittsburgh Railways Company. A recent statement .sas In pitt:

"The thlrt ive-cent net rate for domestic coniumeis of natui.it gas
became effective July 13 and there should be an increase in earnings.
Industrial demand for gas Is being met nnd by icason of the substantial
advances last winter earnings In this department aie large. In the fiscal
j ear ended March 31 last the gas subsldi-uie- s sold 47,307,773.200 cubic
feet of natural gas, being a decrease of 753,122,000 cubic feet, with
Increased lecelpts from that souico of $1,123 175

"The Philadelphia Company's total gioss for the last fiscal jear was
111, 332,440, an Inciease of $1,754,213, bo that outside of the gas depuit-me- nt

there was little gain In gross. Munition and factory contracts mado
heavy demands on the supply of gas and the great poitlon of the Inci cased

- ' revenues camo from this business Our plants aie being prepared for
another period of btlsk operations In the Pittsburgh Industrial field

' "Because of the $10 and $15 wage paid workeis In Pittsbuigh theie
should be no diminution of domestic demand this ear, even though the
eld rate was twenty-seve- n and one-hal- f cents net. The company devel-
oped Its new coal business last ear and tho tempoiary decline In earnings

' from this souice during the month of Maj, tho latest ictuins available,
!s but temporary.

"Operation of trolley cars is delajcd because of the congestion In

the downtown districts. For example, tho running time on the Alle-

gheny loop is sixteen minutes, and during the rush hours It requires
forty minutes to make the trip. Automobiles and ti ucks are the chief

' obstructions.
! "While we have no data concerning levenues from tho Pittsburgh

Railways Company, that Information now going to the receivers for
presentation In couit, it Is generally undo stood that there are fewer
passengers since the new five to heven cent faro went into effect. It Is

not entirely due to the advanced fare, elthei, as the man of moderate
circumstances now draws big money and drives an automobile, and In

the evening he and his family take a pleasure ride In his own car rather
' than a trip to an outlying park by tiolley. Liberty Loans, the Red Cross
1 and other war funds are taking the sutplus savings, and there are not
; the trips to the stores that occuned in the past. Men are working ovei- -'

time In the mills and not giving their evenings to trolley rides. The Hog
Island shipyard nnd plants In other cities have diawn heavily upon the
Moating labor, a class that Is a heavy patron of trolley cars In the leisure

' hours."

Plans for Liquidation of American Malting
, Plans for liquidation of the American Malting Company aie pro- -
' gresstng to the satisfaction of the committee recently formed by first
I preferred stockholders. A deposit of piefeired stock with the Guarantee

. Trust Company was asked for by this committee on July 3. Deposits can
be made until September 11. It can be stated that approximately 60 per

' cent of Jhe required number of shares has been deposited. Consent of
60,000 shares of first preferred stock, will be required to authorize a Ilqulda-- '
tlon of the company.

' Net liquid assets for Ameilcan Malting pieferred now stand at about
' 40 a share. This Is exclusive of plants, which are carried at $3,000,000.
' If these plants could be sold for fifty cents on the dollar an additional $20

f a share would be realized for the preferred, making $60 In toto, compared
with a market price around $445 a share.

American Malting Company contiols only about 30 per cent of the
' malt business of the country, the balance being In the hands of Inde-

pendent manufacturers It has been found by experience that there is no
advantage In having an amalgamation of malt manufacturers. No skill

' Is required in conveiting bailey into malt. Restilctions Imposed by the
Government have enthcly, disorganized tho malt business. Brewing
Interests were 'first oidered to curtail their output 23 per cent and
subsequently another 25 per cent. No malt has been manufactured since
July 1 last and It Is Illegal for malt manufacturers to buy bailey until
October 1, Growth of the prohibition movement has further tended to
ruin the business of the malt company,

Lehigh Valley and Reading Run Close Race
The recent statement by President Loomls, of the Lehigh Valley

Railroad, pointing out that anthracite shipments over that road In June
' exceeded those on any other road, recalls that In 1914 mm 1915 It also

carried moi anthracite to market than its competitors. But In 1916 and
' 1917 Reading regained Us lead as the premier anthracite carrier and has
' held It during 1918 with the exception of the month of June, when Its
' shipments were 1,345,079 tons, against 1,352,820- by the Lehigh Valley.
' For the three months of the coal year Apill 1 to June 30, 1918, Reading

hauled 3,935,469 tons and Lehigh Valley 3,856,311.
Both roads are now running a close race for first honors with

respect to anthracite tonnage. This, of course, is a large factor In their
total business. Revenue from the transportation of all kinds of coal on
the' Lehigh Valley In 1917 amounted to $20,402,226, or nearly as much as
from merchandise, which was $22,705,556.

There Is, therefore, a close relaUon between gross revenue and
I .anthracite tonnage. The following
j freight, including coal, and the

by the Lehigh Valley Railroad for
All Freight

1918
June $4,821,044
May 4,517,949

April 3,911,269
March 4,739,972
February 2,632,553

, H January ,,. 3,195.888
w

table gives the monthly revenue from
number of tons of anthracite carried
the first six months of 1918 and 1917:

Revenue Anth. Ship. (Tons)
1917 1918 1917

$4,315,073 1,352,820 1,347,205
4,190,442 1.328,464 1,275,513
3,358,152 1,175,027 988.873
4,332,091 1,355,933 1,234,871
2,736.798 1,042,784 "07.704
3,658,145 983,964 985,830

,,? f

BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

Hr. Whitehead u III muuer pour bundles'
nuestimt, 07t buvlno selttuo. nrtirrtfulitu c nrf
employment. Ash your questions clrarli and
vnt nil the facts 1 our torrrrt name nml
full address must be signed to nil hiqulrfe
Thosr which nrp niiniititimi inuftf h tntmrrit
Ansurrs to technical quMtfoiM ttill he sent
bv mall. Other Questions nil be anSHCrrd
in this column The most intrrestlna prob
lems of inquirets Kill bo uoicu Into thestory of Peter Flint.

CLNII
HAD a letter from Wall ice Ulll'r thisI morning reminding me of niv promise

to come to Boston a week from tomor-lou- -

to the wedding He sllp"i c l'ttle
note Into It from Margaiet. This li what
It said

"My dear, dear Peter I nm looking
to seeing vou on Saturday week, when
1 marry the dearest fellow In the world
Philip Is a dear fellow, and he is o
strong and manly He Is Just the kind
of man any girl could truit nnd lean
on (And In brackets she added, fig-

uratively speaking, of course")
"1 remember the fine evenings wo used

to have with ou at our house, nnd we
loo( upon Pctei as one of the rnmliv.
You know, dear friend, we are all Inter-
ested In vou nnd jour happiness How 1

wish jou could find some sweet girl to
whom vou would bring the same hap-
piness thnt Philip brings to me

"Your slncero and affectionate friend.
MAUGAHi:r iiii.i.i:ii"

When I lead that letter 1 saw nt once
wh I never had a ghost of ii show with
Mnrgnrct not thnt I ever fell in lovo
with her I guess It was only n Kind
of calf nffectlon She Is so able to take
care of herself thnt Instead of a fellow
taking care of her. I guess she would
be more likely to want to take care of
him When 1 bee how she thinks of
Philip. 1 reallze'that I ns wrnig I

think nil girls like fellows who can run
the show, as It were.

1 am trlng to run '.:,- - show with
Rosle, but I haven't had much stirces
I think I'll tell Margaret about Kosle
She'll understand,

Francis tells mo that the deal Ins
been fixed up between the bank and the
Consolldited. Apparently there was
one awful dust-u- Qucston and Pills-bur- y

both refused polntblnnk to even
think of a sale of their preferred stock
The bank's lawyer was prepircd for this,
however, and chipped an attachment on
them nt once They asked for Iwmtv
fom houis to consider It and sec their
law j er

Finally thty came across with the
stock, but managed to get a concession
from the banks laweis that they
should retain their executive positions
claiming that if they wcie not allowed
to do this the would go out of thcli vvav

to make all tho trouble they could as
minority stockholders

Francis is to go to the compiny with
the title of general manager, the b ink
put a mnn in as treasurer, while Ques-to- n

is to be head of the manufacturing
dipartment nnd Pifisburj of the snlcs
depirtmcnt.

I asked Francis where he camo In on
the deal, one was to boss one-ha- lf of
the business and the other to boss the
other pirt Stems to me," 1 said,
'that ou have been stung somen lit re,
Piancis "

Well, it doesn't seem to have worked
out exnctlv as I had hoped." he said, nnd
I could that he was worried, but the
bink assured ine that vhen tiling got
working out right they would gradualh
drop tho other three folks and leave me
in control "

"It won't be very nice for jou, worth-
ing here with Queston and Plllsburg,
will It?'

"No, I am afraid It won't be as happj
as I hoped, but well, its only for a
short while and then and then well

"iee
I have a great new answer for tho

aigument that a fellow's wife objects to
his taking out life insuiance 1 tried it
today on one of those fussj, henpecked
little creatures who wear a No 13 col-

lar and a fringe of chin whiskers
I was tackling him about Insurance,

and ho said- - 'Oh, no' I couldn't pos-hlb- ly

think of taking any insurance My
wife doesn't believe It. 1 have men-

tioned 11 to hei once or twice before,
but she objects "

Then 1 sprung my answer and got
him going

That's all right, clr," I said; "your
wife might object, but sour widow
won't. Your widow would see how
foolish our wife had been to object, but
it would be too late to correct the dam-ag- o

then The thing for ou to do is
to take out an insurance policy and
don t say anthfhg about It to her."

The old chap stammered and stuttered,
and finally he let on ho couldn't do that
because his wife knew how much pay
ho got I guess that poor devil had to
come across with all his monev and she
probably gave him a nickel to buj gum
w Ith

Gee! The girl I many lsn t going to

mr.TOPi.vts

obtain

theatre

IUnmk. Uth. Morrla t Paaayunk Av..
AinamDra MHt Daily at .. di. o.nkx

rKRSIIINO'R
CltUBAUElia

52D AND THOMPSON bThArULLU MATINEE DAILY
KITTY OOriDON In

"TINSpL"
CIIKSTNUT nnL 16TII

ARVAUIA 10 A M to 11 18 P. M

PAULINE FnnnEIUCK in
"KEDOHA"

ni 1 irnion broad street aki
8U8QUEMANNA AVL

KITTY OORDOM In
' TJlri li l.m.ui-r.- i

MAIN faT . MANAYUNK
EMPRESS MATINEE DAILT

OLADYS IIROCKWELL In
THE SCARLET ROAD"

MAnEL NORMAND In
'THi: VENUS MODEL"

THEATRE 1311 Market 8t
FAMILY A M to Mldnlebt.

JACK LIV1NQSTON in
"THE PRICE OF APPLAUSE"

CT THEATRE Below Sprue.
. MATINEE DAILY

BESSIE LOVE in
"A LITTLE SISTER TO EVERYBODY"

GREAT NORTHERN TASiSVKi'
THKDA BARA tn

"A FOOL THERE WAS"

I 60TH & WALNUT STS.IMrEKlAL. Mat. J 30. Evea.
MARY PICKFORD In

"HOW COULD YOU. JEANJ"

LEADER "ST MZcSSIfrR Am
DORIS KENTON In

i.THF. STREET OF THE SEVEN STARS"

"D AB0VEBELMONT
ALMA REUBENS "ga 0NS..

CFDAR 60TH CEDAR AVENUE

ENID BENNETT ,n "I5nT
COLONIAL otS:.B Jf!!TB?dPir
Henry B. Walthall ' Job..
COLISEUM K"M Be'- - AMtb
Dorothy

I

get away with anything like that with
me

Fortunately, I suggested that ho have
the doctor examine him, and, If the doc-
tor passed him, 1 would go 'to see his
wife, but that he wasn't to talk Insur-
ance to her until he hid passed the
doctor's examination

1 don't know what 1 am going to ray
to the wife when 1 go to see her But
111 ask Perkins He will, probably put
me up to something

todavh ltrsiMiss i:rimt.M
Don't uorij nboiit tlaillght in-

somnia.
What does tUs mean to AOl'f

Buines Questions Answered
Will ou uleane Biic me the mmrn nnd nd.

dreHuen of several larsre tip hnunett In
ml town who neli tholr coons throiiKh suit"
men? I would like to hnp the ntmH nt
wholesalers of loose leaf ledser Mtnm an
other office supplied and also of w holes tie
crocers anil confectioners 11 1, c

The classified section of the telephone
dlrectoi) or the clt directory should
give jou all the Information jou want

Anj grocer would bo able to tell vou
who are the leading wholesile giocers In
the town, nnd nnv stationers store could
give vou me n imp ot onice appliances
people wno operite in jour town

If jou wnnt concerns other thin those
locnted ill jour home town look in the
trade Jnurnils covering tho lines of In- -
dustry In question t

I would like to take up Interior dn orient:hut hae no special detoratlnp cxp rlen, , or
training In thai line Have er t.ood tust

Could vou 111 me how to Ret In the bus
ness? V. W e

Perhaps the best vvav for vou to nt
compllsh our purpose would be to
securo a position In a department store

snv In the carpets
After vou have had some experience

In that li to get transfer-
red to the furniture department

You (.in icivimpllsh this b going to
some large furnltuie establishment

Then try to secure a position with an
Interior decorator In almost iinv pi.it tlcal
onpacltv In other words, get Jobs to
begin with selling the various com-
modities used In Interior decorating

If jnu have some expciltnto In judg-
ing stvle. iiunlltv and hirmonv vim
could take up the more piat tlcal end nf
doing the actual decorating

I'nder se palate tovoi I end vou the
nimes of ceitnln magazines the renting
nf vvhleh will give vnti mam v Uu thle
polnteis In jour proposed woik

ANTHRACITE MINES'

OUTPUT SETS RECORD

Huge Total of 1.750,000 Tons
Producer Last Week, Official

Report

VI nMilnctun. Aug 1

Anthracite production reached i lot
of 1,750,110 tons last week, and the fuel
administration announced that this nut
put broke nil previous reeoids

The ftie ndinlnlstratlon i"ued the
following stitemenf

"The mine workers' enthiislism i ver
breaking coal production lecords frns
reached the nnthmclte region I tiring

Uhe week ending August 3 there was tin- -

greatest coal tonnage for nnv week Ibis
enr, the production nf prepircd slzrs

amounting to 1.1B3.J20 tons antl tlcain
sizes D87 '.'70 tons

This 1 a banner week In the an-

thracite field and reflects great ciedlt on
the pattloth endeivnr of the anthinclte
miners It should serve to reis.uro eon.
sumerft who fear a threatened shortage
of nnlhaclle.

"But the fuel administration wants it
to he fullv rcallTtl tint this one wrU
will not KtifUte to sive the Mtuitlon 'I o
keep up with the demand fot anthincitt
net w Intel it will he neces-nr- to Keep
everlastlngl) nt it and thK recotd mut
bo betteied If pitriotlc striving ean

It '

CALLED STRIKE FOMENTER

Federal Atlornc) Acts Against Man Ar- -

ctied of Making Trouble
Mernlek. I'n., Aur. 0 On onlc-- of

United .States District Attnrne Flui-net- t,

of Scr.inton. V It KhiB silil In
he a rcprescntatho nf the Mibmiiim
IJoat Corporation, or Newark, N I
was rommlttpd to tho Column! i Cininl
Jail. followInK his arrest hv Amrilein
Oar anil Tnuiulrv Company police here
He Is alleKf-- to 1iae caused fcccr.il
strikes at tho plint recently and to hi
offered big wages tn the men If tho
would leae, taking them off Government
contracts on which they are cnpaKtdi
here

riioTon.ws
STRAND l'tn AV" 8t VenanB0'i; of Uronl

'We Can't Have Everything'
EUREKA 40ni MAnKnT bTs

VIVIAN MARTIN
In ' VIVICTIT."

333 MARKETnTVV'S SVifrF
OLADYS HROCKWnLL In

"1IIKDS UP PREY

MODFI '3 SOUTH ST. OrchMt
insert: iiaukawa in"THE WIMTII OF THE OODS"

PAI ACF MARKET hTUEETin A M to 11 is mWII I.IAV IWKVI'M In
"THE BONDMAN"

PRINCESS Wo Ara,?"DOROTHY DALTON In
-

"THE KAI.SEH S SHADOW"

REGENT MAnKE? 2VWrLCIIVRLrs RAY In '
"NINE ) CLOCK TOWN"

RFAI TO OERMANTOWN AVENUEAT TIII.PEHOCKKV
WALLACE REID In

"THE FIREFLY OK 1'RANCE

RIVOLI 6JU AND SANSOII STS
WIMIAM S HARTMVn'n" D'"

"THE PATRIOT"

RUBY MARKET ST I1ELOW 7TIf10 A M to 11.15 P'AIL CAST In
"NINE-TENTH- OF THE LAW

SAVOY V--n MA'lIiET, STREET
to llldnlrhtNELL SHIP.MAV In

'A GENTLEMAN B AOHEE.MENT"

STANLEY ,Va,:Xi lYVr1
DOUGLAS FAIRRANKS In

HOUND IN MOROCCO

VICTORIA "."VOL-
- lT,':,':.,: '??.

FRANKFORD 4"5 Kr''TnSD0ArtYAV

Taylor Holmes " paw
4-

IF IMRO FRONT ST. GIRARO AVE.JU1UUIS J inn bo Junction on Kranktord "L"
Mareerv Wilson ln XIllB i,and

OF THE WIDOW"

I Of! 1ST a- - ANn LOCUST STREETS
MM t 10 130. Kv.aB JlTlnll

WALLACE REID ,les,1nTan

NIXON 8SD BELOW "ISS ,
Taylor Holmes "Am

The Stanley Booking Corporation
following theatres their pictures thrnush the STANLEY Booking;

Corporation, which Is a guarantee of early show Inir of tho finest produc-
tions All pictures re!nveel before exhibition nk for the in ycur
locality obtaining pictures through the STANLEY Booking Corporation.

FAIRMOUNTa',WunSAiXv- -

56TH

71)

whole

department.

STAR

T'HEATRESOWNED AND MANAGED DY MEMRERS OF

THE UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION
MARKET

Dalton 'V'TiaU'w'8!

notll ifVPS

Business Schools, Department of

Commercial Education

Accounting (Degree of C p A )

Advertising, Bookkeeping
Commercial
Cost Accounting
r'redlts nnd Collections.
Shorthand, Reporting
Seiretnilal.
S ilesnianshlp (General)
Tlealtv.
Corporation accounting and banking
I'lin reading, estlmitlng

. Full particulars
V. l" 'W"' citalogs

'
' ''h' V?i' i,!l . V.?". 'VP ,""'rf'-te-'

, ,. ' l ,J fm rata
lot,

Phnnrt rtlamond mi

TEMPLE UNIVERSITV
"I hclnw Jerks I

Philadelphia

Young1 Women
Serve in America's
Commercial Army

The mrl for triin--- liuftlnc f(rrp nrri p ftitni w hern quick
thlnklne and w , ul tr tlnlnc itp

Mm u h Mt(Mile
hnn iwfMi rnut d nunir nun anBrlnp tliHr iountrv all

Hundred of mkihc wnnifn hn
nlrndv mt tti'inn h i to hMomp
t ruined ImulnpMt lr tdrr In atu lyins
nt I'olne 1'nroll now for
IntriiPKr IrHintntf

rlto for "ith Tir Book

PEIRCE SCHOOL
Pine street. IV rt of Ilrnnil,

' riilliurliililii, I'n,
h

Brains
Are
Not
All0Sj&'JPrVJP& ""

A riniin will ti cmlnnalU rl" with!
niprt wurk tn it mmminimt, i o!' f
tlrm lint tho I !l lire n lid tn I

tho ho knr w Imshic sh through F

thonnijTh irt tnl crentj
Fclinol triin ni naif ana ght
hr" r l t r aitj; tfmr- rhfojtnnt t VblHHMnlil,

ilKWM..UJIi !! WE

QHORTHAND flN
MSTEM

rnr. imvi) sv.ti-- Vdays
Tom It TTpenrillnc nml mm.mere I ul Blllijri to. l:nprt (pnrhera.
Phila. School of Office Training

i tiiit r nun:, . i nrMnul
I netist 18G3

WAKAPAKER INSTITUTE

OF INDUSTRIES

126 and Walnut Stream
Opens September Oth

Send for Catalog

sinRTIIM M HOOKhri.I'lNfi
Our uv id u itfi .n loimtTnt d m ind (Jooil
pa Iiik puitluin aw ill jnu drt i.K Short
hind llu i tpi d h tit in I'ompleti
huliirtu up I p' ntarlil lourfB I) i n lionl
now optn nhrht w hool opftii Tup-d- s pt

i unroii am nnii i in or rue
for full parttmlt ri nnd rttilop
niih. iii him-s- (onron

mid CollcBe of nmniprre
1017 i hestiiiit t.. ritlluilrliihl i

BIDDLE SCHOOL "r, ll!;rckirrd
4111 HAIMT ST.. 1'IIII.A.

Tleaullful liom. environment, heat dietary,
defects mlnlnilred liv perfett mithod Mon-
ti orl nielhod precedes eeneral education.
PupHa tlmltid No case liopelesi llooklet.

Straycr's Business College
riilljilelphli'H drratest Uuiinest rliool

Txp rt teachers Mlrn enulptn nt Ind
(In il nd inrrm nt ( h irp nn i nic l'o

puiouf KUimntitd ln and iht ' lam i
"nit ttu nta now atten litis nrolt now

807 ( hritmit street. I'hone. Uulniit JSl.
"

Miss II UTS Trainlne Siliool for Kinder- -

ctrtnerit. 3n00 Walnut St,, Plilli. Junior,
Senior A. (Iraduate Courses Primir mth- -

on" I'mcure Jlnu'rKarleIl ruin- - """
drnti rcHidonte For pirilrulLrv ndd Arte- -
li.ile T. lllnuin, I'rln.anOQ ualnnt St.. I una.

TAYLOR SCHOOL M1 ST.
Uiitllty InBtrurtlon In Orres Wiorlliand

Tout Ii Tjivrltlnjr IlooltkiTllu Qual fjlns
fnr hlcliKiliry Da i;enlng

5 rmvATu Dancing $5
T1IK COIITISSOZ SCHOOL. Mirrored Studio.
15"U Chealnut bt Da i Tis I ociut J1UJ

A TKACHCU I"OU l.VUUV PUPIL.

"AVIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
riniuiins instituti:. som ncn st.

Ctasea for men and womrn prl ate period,
rail write or phone I oruat 3l

Teliliers Munlrd Positions iltlnB Tree
r 'n for Colleere . Normal

Modern Teirhera nnrelll. 11105 Mlrket SL

QK UK, P.

' glmg&&$8m'
I PLEAIL crl&p air sunny

'
looms a course of study irom

kind iKirten (ago 4 yea")
through lilBh anJ colleRe
nrenaratlon. planned not only ror
Llasrnom study, but actual prac-

tical Instruction there ou nao
the idei behind the

Oak Lane
Country Day School

Auto bua from city renter.
and Jenklntown Not
.ohnn Newetit meth

Sdi-n- Jw buildin,. -- democratic s--

SgJ"biormidt

!9HidtipuiUU
wkst riir.sTKB. pa.

West Chester State Normal School
n . troiie 10 nia ror

"olleite bualneaa J20 to IJ80 for
boro iSltlon elcperjear O M.Phlllp. Prin

WlTT'AMSrORT. PA;

DICKINSON SEMINARY

fddreaa Pre'ldentl!gltLVllllam.port. Pa

HTNOTOV. PA

WYOMING SEMINARY
A co educational achool where boya ind
zlrla Ket a lslon of the hlgheat pur- -
poaea of life. Exceptional teacher. I

,., .ipnt Collese Preparation. Ilual.
neai Music Art. Oratory and Domeatio
Vrti and Science Military tralnlnr.
Uiinna.lum and Athletic fteldi. 74th

Endowed low rales Write for
catalor.
year, Addreaa L. L Npraiue, D. v..
Prt.luent. nint.ion. u,

. MERCEnsneno. PA.
JIKRCKRMHW ACADEMY offera a thor-ous- h

phy.lcal. tnintal and moral training
for college or buaine.s Under Christian mat.
t.rs from the great unlv. I oca tn th. Cum-
berland Valley, one uf the mo.t plctureaquo
not. uf Amer New mm Lqulp. mod Writ

for Cat. Ad. iux 110, Willi. iu Mann lrylnja.
LL, V.. Headoaiter, Mtrtcraburf, Vm.

EDUCATIONAL

Q

Iloth IftH
nitvniNn. .

Schuylkill Seminary
Reading's Junior College

Preparatory nnd Junior ollepe roursrs for
all rolleKM and universities Co ed classical
commercial music elocution and domestic
science Hales $178 Catalog on requsst
Hi:. MAKIIl.N r. TI.KI,. .M A.. 1. !.,rresltlrnt

VII'I.AMI N. i.
MAPLEHURST SCHOOL Vr;""1

A alrct homp prhnnl for n llml-fr- l number
of retanlM Mid subnormHr . hlldrrtt Stvn
f n inrs ptp rlf nr ttnnltlM P
AMry.tyn ni.uun itiii:,rrincirini

M NAJl. VA.

EASTERN COLLEGE 1;- -

Co d near Wnnhlncton D C Ifprfprnntnl ntt rour 1'rcp School Hnt $350
Cfllnlrc I)r II I Hot.p, l'rc. Hot A.

Tonne Men nnd Horn

The Episcopal Academy
Locust and Juniper Sts.

ot vnr
With WhUh Whs l nltrd In 101

The Do Lnncey School
ThorrttiRh tirpparntlon for (nllcr nr- -

rlul niirt.fi prrimrlnfr Tnr UtitltirnH or
ihe I nltrd ttit" rrvlp
rtritp Hhlp for ho it tn 11 rnr of
Hfrr nltintnrv Militurv Irlll for Ijo a
tn th Mlddlr ind I ppr hools

I pnrr rhool op nx SptpmhT lDth
Mid Up fhnol pptrmlnr "Oth Lower
Sihool ptemlpr 211

IfpHrt Mnntpr will hr t tho caderny on
nnd nftrr ppt tnbpr 7

IlfKllpr millrd on appllratlon
ISev. rilll W I STI INMKI, .lr.,S.T.D.

1 trail M intrr

Franklin and Marshall
Academy

I V V.T1 II. I'. lotintlrd ITRT.
1'ninr I ii fur till inlleces nnd

ti hnl il h !s
lleitit fill tt prounds Kxrellent

lit It Ii r rl
I tne nmil rn i iniipmcnt 1 Ihrare

fletnn Ml iithlettc MI'l' infralnimr fur ehit r linvs
fur ol I, r h

ttld s, hnol on bass HlloulnFT mode
mte terms

e'atnloKui and literature of Interest to
collene prtparatori -- tulents on request

Aridrttts llox IIJ
Eelnln VI. Ilarliniin. A. VI, , Principal

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE i

lnnl ruil rrvlrr. nnd Stnto Hoardnimi, UiiInpt C ourtpH, Typewriting
Miort hiintl, ItunkUppplnc. IVrnrli, pjnlnit.
Urnftlriff. Urlte, plionr or iat

Brown Preparatory School
!irot n rui-RR- tukkth

rnrvTNrT inir.. r.

ChestnutJMl
ncaaeimt

An Idcallv I ft itfd Country HOARDING

AMI PAY SCHOOL I OH DOY3

'PilOROtGir preparation for colleee.
Frlrnt tic rhool or buinss Hich-r-

fttnul.td of srliol irship
Th sihnol In "ituatril In th hilly

rrclon 11 nil If s north of Phlt
Tfltnrre ampui athletic tleM
rnlf Unka nnd rompleteI pqulpped
f:niniislutii with sulmmlnr pool

Separate Tower srtiool for bos
from clx eari upward

Specially lot rate for fin
day boarders

For ratalop addresi
.lame I nwson Pattorson, llfidmas
ter. St. Mirtlnn. Chrstnut Hill. rn.

AI.l.KNTOW.N. PA.

entow ww

Preparatory School
PrepnreR bos for leTdlnrr coIIpcp mnA

ltrtHeralllrK Hlch atindinM New build
int. special department ror noj a oer 1

Athltl( teams I irp" t impup and cunti'iBlum T ernn $ Kin i it I cr on request.
t th' aohnol Wilt llox HM

William II Rr.-- e. rHmli.il. Mlmlmrn. Pa

swArtTiiAionn. pt.
svutiimori: ncri'KTor:v schoolA fchool foundt 1 upon basU of true sin- -
cerltj. well equipped an! pitronized b fam
Mln of the best ilien Hos an moulded lor
nignnai niannoou ana tuiiRnt ino trutj mean
ntr nf u useful life V I rlnuH School hut

ipHtronoK I" non aeetnrlan .summer cession
write or uku " i nc risiow oj axtnrthmorr"

A. II TOMI INII, HriiliniHler. Ilept 120,
wunnmore. i i ill niufn irom I'nua r

ivft FMiLrtrnon. n. 3.
MIIZinON' SdlOOIy ror boya in nnd up

1J mllps from N ataloR Add llox 14
RHeMiew lodse Wt I'nglewood N J

KKWTOV, '. 4

Newton Academy for bo8 I) to 10 Modern
equipment Personal attention Catalog
Addrthf) I'rlndpil IJox Vnvton N J

jurnr-NSAC- K. v. j.
NEWMAN SCHOOLll(M.Nstl. .1

A rollepe rrep r itory tioir 11ns school for 04
boj a Under rnlhollL nuaple. a small rlassca
Indlvldllil tittentlon Rrallent rhdplnln.

JKhSIJ AI HEIST I Oc KE I.L D .

President of Hie Hoiiri ot 'Iruateea
C. E. DELBOS, Head Master

TRINCKTON. N.

PRINCETON PREPARATORY
sdioor, nut nns

Tollece prrpara.tor for lios 14 fir and
oldfr beautiful loc itlon miil clavsrs t- -

ccllent fftculu , 11 nuippoil hulldtnks
larse grounds, puppr trtd athletics, 43d

eur t'atnloir on n quest
J. B. FINE, n';-- ';r Princeton, N.J.

STAUNTON YA.

Staunton Military Academy
Onlj Cioirrnm't Honor Ariulrniy In South

JarRest prHuto nratleim In the Kaat
riojs from 10 to -- u arfi okl prepared
for the Universities UoMrnnient Acad
emles or business Gymnasium swimming
pool und athletic pirk New $J0O. '"l
bnrracki Chirffps ll'rt Tor ratalnju 'address Col. M. (1. KaMr Vh 1),

Principal, Muunton, u.

riiRTi:R. p.

PENNSYLVANIA
Military College Men Command

Carry Onl ' Theae the worda of the flrat
P. M C. man to fall tn No Man'. Land,
eipreaa the life and spirit of thla old Insti-
tution whoae .on., from Lieutenant to
Major Oeneral ar. with the Flag; as tn
run War day.
While her graduate, direct munitions' pro-
duction man battleplane, lay down th.barrage, and go "over the top." 1' M. U
"carrlea on" aa atadlly and earneatly a.eer her training of men for th. battles ot
peace or war
The men who lead are th. men who know.
Senior Unit R O. T. C. Collegiate courae.
In CUI1 Engineering, Cheml.try, Economics
and inane. Preparatory and Junior
Echools.

Col. Charles IS. Hystt, Commandant.
Box 883, Cheat.r. Pa.

"The West Tolnt ot the Keystone Stat."

I1ELLEFONTE. PA.

BELLEFONTE ACADEMY
Ideal home preparatory achool for boys In

foothills of Alleanenlea Subjects selected to
suit choaen career Eleen teachera Spring
Hater. Light-acr- e athletic field amnaalum
and .wlmming pool. Four building. Rate,
moderate. Ltmlrnl to 100 boy. 1 year,
and upward Military training; voluntary,
Catalog.
Jamar P. Hughes. A. M, Headmajter.

Bellcfont. Fa.

Amine Men wnil noy
HA DAL. PA.

piers.

thool
FOR BOYS RYDAL, PA.
Offprint? thP ntlxantncp of mo lrrn
and thorough training to fam-
ilies rpxldlns In Philadelphia and In
thr a trinity of Old York Uoad. In
Jrnklntnwn lluntlnclon Vallry ana
pplchhorlnc d!trlft Th School
Huj" opratPd to mfttp ronenlntthp attPndAnr of pupils arrlvlnir bv
railroad at lUdat or Mpadowbmok
Ptatlonn or bv Old York Hoad Hot
mldrlnx mpftl omall rlapp prmpan-lonah- lr

mntpra Piprrlpd play ar
fpaturPB of th arhool a larito mod
rn (r'hool hnlldlne' ath

letlr flrld and prUatp lakp
Thr tifw homp I alpo tompltMy

pniiloppd with cottaRPs for boardinr
r'inlla
SUCCESS THROUGH THE

LOGICAL SEQUENCE:
Good Air, Good Food, Good

Play, Good Work
Write for Catnloa P (Illustrated)

MARK H.C.SPlERSIetitlma-ttr- r

Rydal, Pa.
5

nAitRisncitn. r,.

A Capital School ner Capital CUT

Bliarrlsburg

A mtintry school founded 1780 Modern
bu JdJnc lareo campus Advantaea of am all
rltxntea and lndlldual Instruction Thorough
rollec" preparation Rates $500 to $800.
3uperIrrt Athletic a Separate Mhool for
younper hoa Wo ln!te closest instljra-tlo- n

a. personal xislt If posalble Writ for
Mir catalogue and plana of new dormitory.
Hew Junior school building will ba open for
bf-m- hr trm Addresa

ARTIILR n nROUN, II. A.. neodmatr

pi:NiiURn. r.

(ERKIOMEN
School For Boys

Instruction In umitl croups praonalenrp KIllrlrntl preparea for ollecra.
Tpctinlril Srhoolr rncjtcpll il re urd for
acholirshlp In lending CoIIpbps anj Unl

rsltin Development of chaneter nnd
trnlnlnr for elllc'ent feree In life faep.
Brnte Junior lionl complete ciulpment.
OvmnrfBlum nnd 'JO ai re nthletlc field
Milliard drill (".irmgle I.lbrarj Not
conducted for profit moderito ratca

bind for iatalugue.

O'car S. Kricbcl, D.D., Prin.
iioi ii!. ruNNsnuiiG. r.

I.ArSTER. PA.

SHE'S nss
i,VMtt JV iikM(A

m&s&m (UfO,OJL "Hinii

Box 550,Lancnster.Pa.
63l enr. I ndowed

miff 600 $800

iriAPra Arrordini lo Inritlnn of room
Lrrrv bay rludi'd inuiTidutlly

Iit pnrrt Ictrlie'i
.'I'll if Ovmnaiium. wimmlni pool, Irirk.
II 7

J Iwa athletic ftrldf
KLJj ( otalnc on rcniirit.

John II "tlivrke. K li , Hfadmirler
F'M!W'ffllIllMllllllll '9iill!!!iil!lii

.(VI.TSIIl KG, PA.

KISKIMINETAS SPRINGS
SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Prepares for collect or buainees, Tta9
closed personal attention Is gtn to facfltoj Sveial football nnd baseball fields
Golf. Tennis New Climnanlum with iirlm.
mine pool ana nowiimr aiies. hlne athletic
pint who stronK compeiiinn icami ocnooi(i'lin Its own farm and coal mine Hat

S700
Dr. A. SI. Wilton, Jr., Ire.. .Sitltsbarr. Pa.

TVTNOVAn. N. J.
NVVW.NXNXVNN.N

IrYMONAffiSSSS
S Where character, manliness and
n liontii will bo developed In om a

h through the Military S"tem i
He will li taufrlit how to twl5 j

S Ziait to learn Telo miles from
5 l'hlla The uinl Ai'.ulemlc Spe- -

clal and Hiiainess Tourses A IrataloR for the parent .ind for the
bo i linnU of lewa of Military

J nnd thletlc life
S Dr. Charles H. Lorcnce, Pres
$ Maj. Clayton A. Snyder, Supt. i

uox hi, wenonan. 11. J
kW.WXVkV.NNNXVXVVSVX

ULAHLSTtWX. y. j.

BLAIRIe ACADEMY
FOR BOYS

BLA1RSTOWN, N. J.
Healthful ntlmi U mil a from Dela-

ware W.tter Clan inn aero rampua andl.rm P rfect euulpment S handsome huildlnga ui . rted iithiellca Douhlo
omnaaium Prfiarniion for college andtKhniial s honS Mlllt trv drill Visit Hlalr
and ee ita ad uitac a Write for catalog A

JOHN C SHARP!.. II. I) , Heiidniaater

tVAYNKSHOKO. TA.

Fishburne Military School
e JUDO 000 rlrrproof Lqulpment

Prejorta for untverslttes bualneaa lifeDlpluuia admits to all lollecea Resultful
mlllt.ir imlnlnt Ileautlful. healthful ittui- -

tlon Ker tadet participate, in annual
encampment at Urottoea on Shcnando-i-
HHer 3'Jth sear Small claaea C'atalotr

.MuJ. MOItc.W II. HflK.INs. prin.
Itox 100 uiieloro a

wounsTOCK. Ya.
Massanutten Military Academy

Inculcates flnrat home traditions of the
Old Dominion Healthful location ln beau-
tiful Shenandoah Valley 100 miles from
Washington Prepares for collect, technical
schools and business Music, athletks
123 000 Dining Hall and Dormitory Limited
to 100 boa ltatea M00 Catalog on requeat.

HouurdJ. Hcnrhoir, A. AI., Ileudmaater

rr.wiNOTov. n. j.
The PENNINGTON SCHOOL
College and Technical School preparation
Military drill KHANK MacDANlKI,, D L.,
Headmaster. Box 70. l'ennlneton. N. J.

NAZABBTn. PA.

NAZARETH HALL
MILITARY ACADEMY

NAZARETH, PA. Founded 1713
College preparatory and business courses

Fenlor and Intermediati grades. Hoys 11 to
IS ears Supervised athletics. Modarn
military training. 30 year, a military

cbopl. Illustrated Catalog, Address lio VWt
uk, fCJJ. THAr.i.LK. rriacivaly i

. a' iy !,- -, 1. "4'; .r jl'j rij s n ' fii r ?i--
.te' w - j.s a;. j ?.JiVasa J&Jk HtrX i !. . i "C, . , ,. '. .ifj. -- .

Yoam Sln n Hot 'W,4
nBTHI.EIIEVt, PA. t i$i)

Bethlehem Preparatory Scbstl
nelhlfhein, rn.

1000 boya prepared for leadlnc unlrtrutM ( j
OTIBIIft

Hum iwlmmlnir tuol. thletlc nldi. Bumniw' Jk j
eeMlon Separate Junior Bchool new tull4- - "11
Inir Military Trnlnlnr.

JOHN V. Tl'OUKY. M. A., Iltadmaitar.

Young Wamen unel fllrla

Holman
School

2204 Walnut St.
school where girls and small

Iwvs nre trained and devel-
oped In harmony with th
work they will hare to do In
life Close ntUntion Riven
each Individual by Instructors

Indtitdual with tmeclal apti-
tude. Pupils live,

Allrnlton and grow In tha
cplrlt of usefulness. Classes
limited to 16
Voice, Development Kinder-Rarte- n

to College Preparatory
Depts Autcr service for small
children

SprtM Molhrr't Courts in ITr
Cooking and French

Telephone Locust iS68
I lif.Mh W Dnlrr, A B , Trlnelpil

Miss Marshall's School
ua nnd uoardiny Departments Primary,Intrrmpdiatp nrt rnllecp

rouraet Art Mualc Hxprpfalon Domt-itl-?
Brlence ecretirsahlp Tpacher to every
pfrl campus with lakp, J arte.
nir amen rnnrrn outdoor athletlea, writfor appointment or telrphone Oak Lao
10CO. Illustrated rntnloor

Miss E. s. MMISHAM,. Principal.

Phila. School of Design for Womei
neopena September 80.

nnOD ANT) MASTER STRKKTS. PniLA.

TKNKIN'TOTV. PA.

Beechwood d.)
A Cultured and Practical School
for Young Women, Thoroughly
Establithcd. Strong Faculty
Aim to dhror and develop Individualaptltuden GlrN are for

and to meet rettponnibilltlefl
of llf Colleno and Preparatory Depart
mnt Mtiwlc Art. Domestic Sc'ence,Seerotarffhlp Hxprolon Physical Edu-
cation Normal Kindergarten Swim
mlnir Pool Athletic Tleld Address

M. II. I.IlXSIJn. rn. n.. President
Hot 4IR. Jenklntoirn. Pa.

fiWARTnMnnr:. pa.
MARY LYON SCHOOL ?,

ji iiomr urnuni. iiinusome new n reproof
residence hall. Outdoor claiiroomi. CollMifpreparatory. househnM arta general flnUMlnr eourff" AH outdoor nethltle" CatalocJ

i,if i.iun. sii .iriiiinurc, kW

I.ITIT7. PA.

LINDEN HALL
SEMINARY

For 172 ear It hn ben Mucatlnr andtralnlnir iotinir wnmn for wnrth u..Almi nt hlirhest dvlnnmnf nf hnv -- iand character Provldea a happy, whalatome home llf-- - n.niitifii h..itnf.,i I..!
uon vomiormiHf nuwuincs modern enutsmrnt uvmnnmum Arinlmlc, ColltcTrnn rntnrv Tttatn Avt nnm..iu cr .'Eecrrtarial Junior n Terms J300

Ki:V. F V. Trnr.h. Principal.
ih i irm, i a

"i
orrnnnnnK. pa

Mis Sayward's School for Girli b"JJJTJ
FlilM.. I'a. College prep, and ecretiVli
eouraea Junior and Mualcnl Lenta. AthletlesuDomestic rlenre arriaee for pupil.Bain CnvdIn .irnnn ina vynnen.lauMISJVVKT llTwmn PrlnelPal, !

wtst fiiraTFtt. prk.
DARLINGTOIV SEMINARY"
mil filRI.S MLST rllFTFB. PA.Lotnted on n an arre estate In Pennaylva

nla a moat beautiful farmlnc tountry. Lan
BUnne Art Mualc Expreaalon Art. andCrifla nnd Home making Couraea Coller.PreiMration with nrllflcate prlvilece.
Catalosr. llox (110

CHRI STINE FAAS RYE. Prin.

riixMBi-Rsiifnci- . pa.

PENN HALL
(iiniFKsnrno. v.

Olrls' rollee Preparatory Modern UrfL
puice and speelal courses fertlllcate prlvl-Icep- hPnornw with pri ite hath New ffynt
indium atil fwimmlntj pil Rates, ItJOO
Cutetlos: nnd iin Ma pi h lear spent utAtlantic Cit Work tontlnu 3 urilnterruotM
Add s. AInclIl A M.. Prin.. Itox vl

AI.I.KVTOWN. TA.

Cedar Crest coK,'.K?n von womb- -

LI HNTOWN. PA.New bldBB , 13 ncrea Degree rouraea. Piano,
Art Voli e Expression nnd Horn. EconomicTwo eir rouraea iuKura Secretarial.

'. nrTiif niKM. p...unii tsiiki.i rt i will i,ijf: FY) ItHflMKN, Ilelhlflicm. Pa. Preparatory ndrplUBL Grades fully accredited Open. Sent!"3tli .1 II. f Iriif-ll- . PhD. PreId.tr?
WASHIVflTON. D. p.

aul Insliiute A "oaniinT

ai07SSlreel.N.V. "d "odiool foripahlnRion.D.c. Girl.

rif.a tln.ln... C.tvaA t I . . . n.1.
Mrs. Nunelle II roiil. I.L.1I.. I'r.kldent.
Author of Paul a Parliamentary Law"

Paul Institute Chautn-unu- open ar Veniam
Park. Atlantic City. .V J . July lit' J

irTiirutii.r.K. m.

, Maryland College
iaoacu ivuaici insC.lltge Preparatory I 4 Year. Illat.rrcollege IGlrls from ti atatMUomestta Scltn.. Itu mllM trom liaJt.'Musio iFlreproof Uuilajaj..Lipresslon

iwreM Pre.Ment Rouse for ('alalo P.I I'THFRVII 1 K. n

NFATARK. HBL.

Women's College of Delaware
To women deslrlns a liberal education

under Ideal conditions of home life, th. Worn-e-
College of Delaware offer, unexcelledopportunities at extremely low cost. Sltuat

ed in a beautiful nnd healthful region, on.
hour from Philadelphia. For catalog writ, t

Miss IMIItLU J. KDUlNbON, Dcaa.
Newark, Delun ux.

STKMHIPS

r T7.ureat Lakes
Cruise

"Finest in the World"
Vl

Great Lakes Transit Corporation
Steel ateamera "(Vtorara. Juolat"1

"Tloneata"
TO AVJ

Stopping at Cleveland, Detroit, llackin.'l
Island, ate, M.rie ana uougaion,.
Address W Zellrr. General Agent. tH
The Ilourse Philadelphia, Pa., J. IV

V complete folder

JACKSONVILLE u-l-
.f

HAVA.NNAIl 110HTON
Phlladelphlt Havannah and JackwiMl
for all poinia aouin. urn Hai'if-- n
Philadelphia ttosteo. ..li;Nsyj
land points, two sailings wee air. r

.. AftBI..
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